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Seniors Hold .. . 

Exercises on 
Janu.ary 26 

To Have Banquet in School 
Cafeteria ·with Dance 

Following in Gym 

WILL SPEAK' 

Joint midyear commencement ex
erc is ~ s will be held in the - Central 

High school auditorium Friday, Jan

ua ry 26, with the graduates of Cen
tra l. Benson, and North High schools 

panicipating. W. ,Ross King, member 

of .. he board of pducation, wlll be the 

speaker. 
7' lJe baccalaureate sermon tor CE!n-

11':li graduates will be held at the 
lei r.' [ Presbyterian church, Sunday 
morn ing, January 21, 11 a.m. 

Allison Toastmaster 

I:o;;s Allison ' 34 has been 'selected 

1 ()~I'l ma ste r for th'e banquet which 
wi:' 1)(' held in the Central High cafe

t. I i:l on Saturday, January 20. Honor 

Plf'" ts for this atralr include Miss 
Drl:e Ryan, Miss Jessie Towne, Miss 

:lfi l",~ a re t Mueller, Dr. and Mrs. Hom
p!, An derson, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 

D:1 'nhill , Principal and Mrs. J. G. 
:l1 ·~ qe rs, and Mr. &ond Mrs. Fred HUI. 
:11..3 Ruby Richardspn Is In charge 

01 'iH' dinner. Seniors on the banquet 
C)l ,lI lni ttee are Naomi Berkowitz, Sar

ah Guono, Virginia Axtell, and Marj-
or :, Clark. 

Hoad Show Orchestral ~Jay8 

Seaet Qf Study. Is 
, Finall:YQivulged 

Clap hands, children! . The 
exams that, bl,essyour Ilttle 
hearts, you have waited for' so pa
tiently, ar~ here. Even as I speak, 
I can see yoU gallophtg home
ward, burdened down with sky 

. high pnes of notebooks and vol
umes, big and small. I can see 
your faces shining with youthful 
enthUsiasm as you attack book 'af
ter book. Truly, what in Ufe is 
more delightful than exams! 
Here's an idea for the most ef
fective study. 

Opep- your geometry book to 
some page-just any page. Begin 
to wonder about what show It was 
that you and Artie saw a couple 
of weeks ago: Was it "Galloping 
Lady" or "Flying Down to, Poca-

? tella"? Then call up Artie and 
discover the name of the picture 
was "Celery at Six." I saw that 
show, too! I was sitting In the 
next row. Remember when that 
funny fellow was eating celery 
and the cute little blonde came in 
and asked him, "Why do you eat 
celery?" and he said, "Because I 
Uke it!" I thought I'd die laugh
Ing! And so on into the wee small 
hours. This is the ideal way to 
study for examinations. Good 
luck to all of you 1 

Board of Editors 
To Head Register 

In Coming Year 
Bed n a r, Lerner, - Macalister, 

Bickel to Manage Paper 
N~xt Semester 

. -r---
Selections for the staff of thb Cen

I·ollowing the banquet, a semi-for- tr~l High Register for the coming 

111:'.1 dance will be held in the gym. semester w.ere announced this week 
Jr' 'l a tions have been Issued, and the by Mrs. Anne Savidge, journalism in
li n ,d Show orchestra will furnish the- structor, subject to the approval of 

tb,e faculty board of publications. 
Office rs of the graduating class ,in- Bryce Bednar, Betty Bickel, Morris 

d,'rle Morris Loder; president; Marj- Lerner, and Gordon 1rIacal1ster, all 
ori , Clark, vice president; Helep seniors, will s~rve as the board of 
F o) bes, secretary; John Money, treas- editors. 

II rer; C. T. Richmond and Vivian Mary Jane Christopher Is second 
KC'iJle , sergeants at arms, and Naomi page editor. Her assistant has not 

D"rk owitz, reporter. been announced. Ed Mullen will con-

Other graduates will be Ross AUk 

son, Shelley Condon, Dan ·Draper, 
J (':1 11 Jansen, Dick Kissel, Charles, 

mey, Hugh Morton, Ellsworth 

" 'rry, Nathan Pohl, Morton Stewart, 
",) I'ge Yeoman, J e a xi Artisan, 

,r ~ i n ia Axtell, Shirley Barish, Helen 
:.ti Ibeck , Sarah ' Buono, Bertha 

laude, Caroline E. Drake, Elizabeth 

unter, Frances Jensen, Jean Jep

, Anna Kalcik, Barbara McMillan, 

l'!! inia Miller, Pearl Monsky, Ysobel 
,", tt, Adelaide Tyrrell, Rosemary 

' ~ II:it e d, Lillian Vajgrt, Maurine Vod

! . Frances Waidley, and Betty Wig-

ifle Team Starts 
Season with Victory 

.nceU Wins Honors with 361; 
Alumni Beat Cadet Squad 

Crntral High 's. rifle team, cap

ai ned by Jack Encell '34, opened its 
inter schedule by defeating . the 

naha Rifle club, and losing to the 

k'Sar-Ben Rifle club and the alum-

The match with the Omaha Rifle 
ill b was fired on November 29. Wal
")', Winthers, Fulton, and Shestack 

f the Omaha club all fired, 368 out 

a poss ibl ~ 400. EnceI'1 was second 
igh scorer of the day with a score 

f 35 1. In their second match the 

team defeated the Ak-Sar-Ben 
iO e club with high point honors go

, to Encell, who made a total of 

r, I , Hall and Larson of the Ak-Sar

I' ll club were second with a record 
. ~5 7. 

Th e match with the Alumni was 

on December 29 . The' Alumni, 
'presented by Tom Organ '32, Dick 

pichel' '33, and Purnell Thomas '33, 

rea ted the Central team composed 
Bdwip '; ndham '3'4, Wallace Jen

,an Bill Barr '35 by a score 

7 to 1,014. 

ley '0 Address 

tinue as statr cartoonist, and Darrell 
Churchlll as busfnEms manager. Hel

en Moeller will act as advertising 
manager and Winston Airy, who Is 

11l at present, will assist her it he 
returns to school. Daniel Miller and 

Morton Baldock will be circulation 

managers, and' Jeanne Van Buskirk 
ang Christine Ross will continue as 

exchange managers, 
Joe Mattes and Malvern Dorinson 

will serve_ as 'sports editors, with 

James Letrler and Ray Schapiro aid
ing them. Lois Thomas is editor for 

girls' sports and is assisted by Wini
fred Anderson, Nancy Jane Chad
well, and Eleanor Kennedy. Merrill 

Edgerly and Bill O'Bt:ien w1ll cover 
the mUitary departm'ent, and Elea

nor , Greusel and Jerene Grobee will 
write . features. Leighton Nash and 
Bertha Slutsky continue as report

ers. The proof readers will be Rich
ard Whitmore , and Morton Baldock. 

Students who have been admitted 
into Journalism II and who will 

serve as reporters are as follows: 
Mary A:rbitman, Kathryn Bauder, 
Frances Bergman, Harry Cooper, 

Janice Daugherty, Harold Finkel, 
,Bill Gray, Florence Hagedorn, Vixr 

ginia Haines, B1ll Horn, Ruth Jones, 
Margaret Moran, Mary Nussrallah, 
Margery Noe, William Rosenbaum, 

Edith Schneider, Louis Seminara, 
George Stearns, Maurice Tatelman, 

and Harold Zelinsky. 
According to Mrs. Savidge, Mary 

Jane Christopher and Bertha Slut
sky will work with Miss Zora 
Shields, head librarian; on Register 

book reviews. Morris Lerner and 
Jerene Grobee will serve as Bee-News 
and W,orld - H erald correspondents, 

respectively. 
Due' to the fact that Mrs. Savidge 

will teach two extra classes in En
glish next semester, It was necessary 

to cut the Journalism III classes 
from -to students to 20, ' although the 
Journalism II class is smaller than 

usual, numbering only 26. 

Former Students Teach 
Latin Experiment~l Class 

Debate Team 
Faces Heavy 
,1934·Schedule 

Midland . Tou~ney, Banquet, 
. Vermillion Vie Busy 

Central Debaters 

Student From Louisiana Declares 
-HueY Long Popular in Mis .State --. . 

Carlo Bimbo '34 Say' s Is eighth to eleventh ,grade students, 
and the transfer of teachers instead 

Little Difference in of students ' during the change of 

Basketeers to 
Meet Tech . in 
Annual Tu'Ssle ' 

~ : 

School Systems classes a.re the main differences," 
--- Carlo stated. Mayor Towl Will Toss Up 

Believe it or not (if we're nothing Huey Long, the "Kfngflsh" of pol- ' Ball at Homecoming 
else , we're original) a boy has been IUcs, he remembered as a very popu- ' Classic Tonight 
disc ~ vered in Central who lived 18 of lar and very fat little man who car-

HOLD TRY-OUTS SOON his 19 years without ever throwing ried a cane. Carlo added that Long GAME TO START AT 8 
a snowball-simply because Carlo was the 'sponsor of many of Louisl-

By ROBERT STIEFLER Bimbo '34, tall, dark, and with a ana's road systems, the biggest factor By MALVERN DORINSON 

With the Midland tournament soon charming southern drawl, has never in retaining his popularity. Thrills, spills, and plenty of excite-

to take place, with an Invitation to been- far away from Port Allen, La., In L uisiana Carlo lived on a plil.n- ment are promised tonight when 

participate in a tournament at Ver- where snow doeltn't snow. taUon where his father worked. Com- Coach F. Y. Knapple's Central co-
million, S. D., and with the annual Last ',ear he and his family came 'menting on the change in the type of horts engage Coach Jim Drummond's 
Missouri Valley league banquet set· here to visU>a sister, and charmed by ownership of the plantations, ~arl() Te.ch High Ma!oons in the annual 
for January 26, the program of the the climate they: decided to stay. Be- explained that many of them are now homecoming basketball classic. Th~ 

debate team :is espeCially heavy for fore he came. to Central, . C~rlo at- owned and operated by companies, January senior class is in charge 01 
the next few weeks. tended the Port Allen High school, instead of being cultivated by prl- the arrangements for the evening. 

The Midlaltd college tournament is but in answer to many queries as to vate families. Mayor Roy Towl, the Boa.rd of Ed-
scheduled for February 1, 2, and 3 . . the difference between the school sys- , For entertainment Louisianians ucation, city commissioners, and IL 

Central w1ll enter an "A" team and a tem here and there, he simply de- have what is called sugarhouse par- host of others including old grads, 

"B" team. Those chosen to make the clared, "School is school." ties and, take it from Carlo, these doctors, lawyers, etc., wil head the 
trip by Miss Sarah Ryan are Robert However, a little later in the inter- parties arp just as sweet as they list of celebrities present at the 

Stiefier and Claire Miller, both '34; ,view he admitted that there were a sound. BeSides these celebrations and game. His hono.r, the mayor, will toss 
Katherine Stone, Robert Sheehan, few differences. "State supervision of hay rides, there is the famous Mardi the ball up for the opening tip-otr 
and Don Reynolds, all '36. study courses, separate schools for Gras. Carlo attended it several times, scheduled for 8 p.m. 

The next tournament of major im- Negro and white children, promotion ,and said that the only Omaha func- Although Centra1's success on the 

portance which Central will enter is only once a year, high school for I tion which is at all like it is the Ak- hardwood court so far ihis season' hali 

the VermilliOn. invitation tournament, • Sar-Ben ball. been mediocre, fans may expect a 

to be held February 15, 16, and 17. GIrls to Feature I Carlo thinks that Omaha is all rough -and tough game with a poss
There will be contests not only in de- .' O· tiD · right; Central is under the same ib,e Purple victory. The Eagles have 
bate but also in extemporaneous and rlen a anclng f classification; in fact, the mil:v;- thing lost six straight games since their in-

oratorical speaking. I Sp ni h Play he's really enthusiastic about Is 'the itial win over the Maroon conquerors, 
Team tryouts will be held Thurs- n a s blond, blue-eyed-but maybe you'd A1!,e Lincoln, ~nd by the law of aver-

day and Monday, January 25 and 29 --- better not know that. ages ought to take the Drummond-
Those entered are Sheldon Shumow' Kermit Hansen, Rebekah Morse coached boys into camp tonight. 

Ernest Wintroub, Albert Lustgarten: To Sil!g; Spanish Fiesta The Techsters have also had hard 

Katherine Stone, Robert Sheehan, WIll Follow Play Magazine Offers going winning t.wo and losing two . 

and Don Reynolds, all '35, and Claire - . " P . . t However, one of these vic!ories . in-
Miller and Robert Stiefier, both '34. An oriental dance will be one of PrIZeS to . Up, IS cludes South, who defeated Central 

The annual debate banquet of the the features of the Spanish play, "El in a hard fought match. Beeson, pivot 

Missouri Valley league will be given Si De Las Ninas," which is to be Scholastic to Hold Contest in man for the Cuming street l~ds, is 
by Technical High next Friday night. presented in the Central High audi- Creative Literature or Art.; the big gun of the offense while Shu-
All members of the debate classes torium February 7, after school. The No Entry Fees , ler is his other 'dangerous runnin'g 
will attend. dance Is under the direction of Mrs. t Cl d H ' d t 11 . d 

Glee Meier. The music for the' dance ma e. au e en er, sear guar , 
A debate with North Hig¥ of Des Opportunities for high school stu- heads the defense for the Maroons. 

Moines at Central is scheduled for will be furnished by the school or- L d b Cl k K d 
chestra under the direction of Henry dents talented in creative literary or e y ar, orney, an Hor-

Saturday, January 27, and the Mis- art work to compete for prizes . and 'acek, the' Eagles will take the court 

souri Valley debate with Creighton Cox, . scholarships are given by the Schol- in' a'n endeavor to break. into' the win 
Those -taking part 'llC the oriental 

took place last Wednesday. Sheehan d HIM -~' l t ' Vi 'i- M astlc, national publication for high colump.· for the second time., H,oracek , ance are e en ano ,- van arr, .. . 
and Reynolds, an affirmative team, R th B G C" iIi" 11 '34 school students, in a nationwide co)li- tops the · list of ' Purple scorers with u owen , race an g a, a .; ", '. , . 
and .Miller ~nd Wintrollb, the ...nega-. Ru'by Rogers'36 and Beth HowleY'37. petition. The awards total over $1'0,,- ,33 points' and will be a pest to ,the 
tive team,. represented Central in the Mi i Til · d J J b th 000 opposing barricaders. . Clar~ is the . r am 0 e an ean epsen, 0 . " . 
latter debate. Stone. and Stiefier Will '34, ' will give a Spanish dance. This All high school students are' elig- spark 'plug of the team and has"made 
debate the affirmative against Des did th di ti f Mi ible for the contest. Entries for the most of his 28 pOints on under basket . ance s un er e rec on 0 ss " . ' . . 
Moines, and the same negative team ,Fausteen Potts. Kermit Hansen '35 awards must be submitted to the shots. Korriey is. the long range sh'oot
will be used. judges before midnight, March 20. er of the Eagles, countering 31 point's 

After losing to A. L. and Tech and ' will sing La Estrellita, and-Rebekah 
Morse '35 will sing and dance La There will not be an entry fee, and mostly from long distance. 

winning from Benson and Thomas Paloma. Bob Perley "3'6 and Vir- each student may enter as many The probable lineup for Central In-
J ff th f f 11 t h i cludes Clark and Horacek at forward's, 

e erson, e ree- or-a earn as a ginla Torrey '37 , Will dance a tango, events as he wishes. Prize winn ng Davidson 'a t center, and Karney and 
500 per cent record in that division k' b th iting and art will be either Brook. mJln or Elliott at guard. 

. . and. the maste r: :: .' (~I \ . 'ceremonies will wor lD 0 wr For Tech-Salyards and Shuler at for-
However, the boys' and girls' teams be Dale Peterson :'3>6'. published in the magazine's student~ wards,Beeson at center, a nd Hender 
h f '1 d tid b t i and Hildebrand at the guard posts. 

ave al e 0 w n any e a es n The guests in the Spanish fiesta, written number of April 28. 
their sections. which follows the play, will be Harry The literary division 'offers prizes 

Crack Squad Act Is . 
Enroll for "New 

Deal" University 
Credits Given at University of 

Nebraska for Work in New ' 
CW A Institution 

Registration for a university for qual
Hied college students only, for which 

credits will be given at the Univer

sity of Nebraska, started Monday at 
the Y.M.C.A., the South Omaha Le
gion headquarters, and Tech High 

school. The "University of the New 
Deal," a CW A project, has been pro
vided for ' by a government appro
priation of $1,000 per month. 

Students will study in classes of 
40 under the supervisors who will 
give advice and help organize study. 

Text books and course matter will 
be provided by the University of Ne

braska extension service. At the end 
of eight weeks, ' the students who 
pass will receive six hours university 

credit which may be applied on their 
records if they enter college in the 

future. 
Another education project, for 

adults only, will be started in Omaha 
next week, with courses in commer
cial subjects. This project is for un

employed persons with the provision 
that they are not entirely uneducated 
in commercial work. These classes, 
which are to be held at both the Y's, 
the Labor temple, and the public 

schools, will enable unemployed per, 
sons to 'practice , typing, shorthand, 

and spell1ng and thus Increase their 

Livermore .' 34 and Jean Kohn '36, for student poetry, short stories, 

Arthur Nerness '35 and Dorothy plays, essays, book reviews, news and 
Green. '34, Bill' Horn '35 and Pa- feature stories, and sketches. In the ' Nearing Completion 
tricia Owen '36, Gerald Gross '34 art division the outstanding persons Hoping to complete its act in time 
and Sylvia Wiesman '3 4, David Fro- in drawing, painting, designing, and for the Road Show tryouts, February 

hardt '35 and Zelma Humphrey '37, modeling will receive prizes. 12 , 13, and 14 , the Crack Squad is 

Dudley Clobridge '35 and Kathryn Complete information about the hard at work,ac'cording to Edward 
Church . '36, Virginia Noble and Ed- contest, including the rules, methods Adams '3 4, trainer. Several new man

ward Rosen, both '34. of submitting entries, and a list of uals and movements have been added 

Type Students Cut 
Stencils for History 

prizes are in a free booklet · offered to the former routine, and the act is 
by the magazine. now past the half-way mark. "The 

handicap of having only two veterans 
is being overcome by the hard work 

Since students in advanced type Plays Will Furnish . of the squad and the act · this year 

classes must learn to cut stencils and , Pro'gram for Boule should be very good," declared Ad-
run them off on the mimeograph as ams: 
a part of their semester's work, and Plays will furnish the program for Miss Julia Carlson, who is spon-
since history teachers need mimeo- the last meeting of the Boule groups soring th'e act, stated, "The Crack 

graphed lessons for their classes, this semester. The two European Squad is unusually far for this time 
Mrs . Edna Dana and Mrs. /Grace History III classes will meet together of the year, and although the squad 
Knott, advanced type teachers, have after school next Monday. Shake- has been working hard up to the 

made arrangements with teachers in speare's "Julius Caesar" condensefl present time there is still much to 
the history department to do all nec- by Mary Rohlfs '33 will be given by do. There will have to be a great deal 

essary mimeograph work for them. the firs t hour European History I more practice on the timing and on 
Miss Irma Costello, Miss Elizabeth class, with the third hour class as all the movements and manuals be

Kiewit, and Miss Geneive Clark, all audience. Marion Strauss '36, Betty fore the squad is in shape. " 
history teachers, praise the valuable Beeson and Evelyn Dansky, both '35, 

Exam Schedule 
work done by the students In the are helping with its presentation. 

commercial department not only be- The third hour class with the help of 
cause the mimeograped work is well Mary Frances Marconnit ' 34 will de
done, but also because the mlmeo- pict scenes from lives of philosophers, 

FRIDAY. JA.NUARY 19 
graphing done at school has proven and a pageant, "Intolerance Through 3:00- 4.00 French V 

economical. the Ages ," is to be offered by the fifth Spanish V 

Alumnus Translates 
Old Latin Document 

Ethel Gladstone '23 translated 

hour class. "Science in the Nineteenth 
Century" is the play being given by 

the seventh hour class. 

Alumnus Selected to Head 
Charity Ball Committee 

MONDAY, JANUARY 22 
3.00- 4:00 Physics 

TUESDAY, JANUARY ~ 
9:00-].:00 English 

10:1:1-11:15 Math (except Arithmetic) 
Shorthand II 
Music Appreciation III 
Music Hilltory I 

)2:30- 1:30 Latin V, VII 
German I, III 
Buslnel!!s Training I 
Shorthand I 
Music Appreciation I 
Engli sh History . 

Fa ulty on Finance 
Robert Johnson '31, who Is now a abilities that they may secure a job 

from Latin a work written in the sev
enteenth century by Johann Elsholtz 

on intravenous injection. The t"ansla
tion originally appeared serially from 

June to September, 1933, in the Cali

fornia and Western Medical Journal 
and has been printed in pamphlet 

form. 

Marjorie Cooper '3 0 was selected 
by President Walter Dill Scott of 
Northwestern university to serve on 

the executive committee of the uni

versity 's annual charity ball given to 

raise funds for student scholarships 

and university settlement. She is 

president of Red Lantern of the Wo

men's Self Government association 

and member of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet. 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY U 
9:00-10:00 History 
10:1~11 :15 Science x ajor Re ben Perley" national au

sity on onetarr matters, will ad-

th e embers of the Central 

n school faculty, Tuesday after

at 3: 3 O. His subject w1l1 be 
Food ollar." ~ 

Major Per ey is the father of Noel 
prley '33 an d Robert Perley '36. He 

Bonnie Yo ng '36 spent the holi
ayS in San A ' tonlo, Texas. 

student at Municipal university, su-

1 

sooner. 
pervised the Latin VII experimental 

class last Thursday. This class is 
com'posed of 15 of the best students 

in Mrs. Bernice Engle's Latin , VII 

class. . 
Charles Horejs '32, who also at

tends Municipal university, super

vised this class last Tuesday. Morris 
Dansky '33, who is now a Creighton 

university student, was the teacher 

yesterday. 

Ten Pupils Leave School 
Ten Central High students have 

left school since January 8. Those 
marked left by Miss Adrian West
berg, registrar, are Ross Cavaleri, Ir
win Chaiken, Leola Daniels, Quay 

Fitch, Marjorie Kinsella, Grody Mor
gan, Tjark Riddle, Lucy Samuelson, 

and WnUam Wead. 

IU", 

Civics 
Business Arithmetic 

12:30- 1:30 French II. III. IV 
Spanish I. II. III. IV 
Latin I, II, III, IV 

THU RlODA "l' , JANUARY 25 
0 :00-10:00 Home Problems 

Modern Problems 
Bookkeeping I 
French I 
Expression I 

Reading Latin is a diversion for 

Miss Gladstone. At Central she re

ceived all A's in Latin. A Wellesley 
graduate, she is now studying ad

vanced work at the University of Cal

Ifornia. She has contributed a num

ber of articles to the California and Bluma Neveleff '31 Is business and 10:1~11 :15 Business Training II Bookkee ping II 

Western Medical Journal , and is em- advertising manager of The Forum, 

ployed as a translator for the Univer- publication of the Philo club at the 

sity of California. University of Iowa, Iowa r J ;~y. 

Conflicts 
12:30- 1:30 Harmony 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 
No School 
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AVE ATQUEVALE 
EVERY semester we are faced again with sen-

ior graduation. Seniors leave Central High 
to continue their education through the univer
sity or to take positions in the business world 
of this or other cities. Some of them we shall 
see often, others seldom, and to flome we must 
say goodbye knowing it is for the last time. 

Years later, seniors, we shall hear from you; 
we expect to find in our newspapers that you 
are accomplishing great things. We want to say 
to our friends that we knew you when-and we 
want to be proud that we knew you. Don't dis
appoint us! 

To every senior who graduates this January 
we wish the happiest possible life. We hope that 
everyone of you will make a success of all 
things which you undertake so that your friends 
and your school can be proud of you. When you 
leave Central High, try to retain only the happi
est memories of the time you have spent here, 
but don't forget the lessons which you have 
learned here. Again we wish you success and , 
HAPPY LANDING! -------

YOUR RESPONSIBILITY 
. FOR MANY months, years, perhaps centuries, 

people have had a great deal of pleasure
or so it seems-out of putting their monograms 
on the newest things in sight whether it be 
books, furniture, walls, woodwork, or the prop
erty of somebody else. Little boys have a per
fect passion for drawing pictures on the backs 
of little girls' white dresses, and high school 
students, who are supposed to know better, are 
. still affixing their . signatures to the nearest 
available surface. 

The newly painted halls in the corridors lead
ing to the auditorium seem to be as good a place 
as any, and although students have been re
quested to keep the walls looking new, there 
have already been several offenders. These 
thoughtless people don't stop to consider that 
this school is their property-they don't reali~e 
that their parents are supplying the funds 
which support this and other public buildings. 
Scarring the walls and dE1sks in this school is 
as bad as carving initials in the black walnut 
table at home. This school belongs to the stu
dents-it is their responsibility to keep it look
ing as nice as possible with asJittle expense as 
possible. 

POOR RICHARD 
TWO HUNDRED TWENTY-EIGHT years ago 

Wednesday Benj amin Franklin was born in 
Boston. Few men of his generation have estab
lished more enduring fame than he has. We re
member Franklin not only for his experiment 
with lightning, for his Poor Richard's Almanac, 
for his numerous inventions, for his improve
ment of the printing press, but also for his work 
in establishing this country. Besides writing 
the Declaration of Independence, Franklin was 
one of the important men in the Constitutional 
convention. Although he was the fifteenth child 
of a poor candlemaker, he resolved to become 
famous, and he never allowed obstacles to come 
between him and his goal. Franklin was not 
only an author, a scientist, and an inventor, but 
also a businessman, a journalist,.and a states
man. The variety of his accomplishments are so 
many that his name has become a household 
word in every American home. 

ENJOY SCHOOL LIFE 

, 
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Centralites Reveal 
Secret Ambitions to 

R,e'gister Reporter 

There are few of us today who 

haven't some secret ambition hidden 
away in our inner selves. Central peo

ple are no excepUons. Miss GrUnn 

wants to go south (on a fiatboat, in
Cidentally) and )'ea.d W11lie Shake
speare; Miss Towne wants especially 
to make a round the wQrld cruise 
when the Nebraska winters are doing 

their worst; Helen Ford wants to 
write a mystery story in which the 
story-teller is ' the villain; Winston 
Airy wants to be able to type as well 
as Darrell Churchill; Miss Neale 
wants to spend a year fiying her own 
plane; Miss Elliott Buggests that we 

extend vacations an extra week so 
that students will be in the proper 

condition for resuming their work; 
Ed Mullen ants to be a famous car
toonist and have a bachelor's apart
ment (too bad, girls); Betty Kitchen 

wants to throw a brick through a 
window, tsk, tsk; Helen Whitebook 
wants to get her name in a feature 
(happy now, Helen?); Jane Locke 
wants teTbe able to ' eat noodles grace
fully; Mary Alice Nelson would love 

to be able to aquaplane ,successfully; 
Virginia Gould wants to be able to 
break one hundred on nine holes of 
golf; Margaret 'Moran's ambition ' is 

to be a stowaway on a blimp; Marj

orie Henningson wants credited ex
cuses whenever she forgets to sign 
out; and yours truly wants some new 

ideas for features. 

Romance is in the air! I feel it-I 
smell It-it's always a couple of 
kangaroo hops ahead of spring. Dan 

Cupid , the little birdie , who tells me 
the things you didn't want me to 
know about you, is getting ready for 
a big rush on arrows. Central . girls 
are wisely repairing the ravages of 

winter with permanents and facials 
and those new spring -. off-the-face 
style bonnets which no man is going 

to be able to resist. But even newer 
than spring fashions are the follow

ing reports: 

Bob Sheehan's cute little freshman 
sister grabbed a fat policeman by the 

neck Friday night and knocked his 
hat off. Peggy, is that the way to 

treat an officer of the law? ' 

Miss Kibler : Qh, janitor, there's a 

mouse squeaking in my room! 
Janitor: Well, do you want me to 

come up and oil it? 

Accoring tq Evelyn Dansky, 

present question at Central is 
Hamlet's "To be or not to be," 

"T. B. or not T. B.!" 

the 
not 

but 

Darlow Burdic: Y,?u follow too 

many people. 
Tim Moriarty: I follow no man. 
Darlow: No, but you follow plenty 

of skirts! 

Dorothy Baldwin walks happily 

iLround in her stocking feet during 

French class because George Edgerly 
decides to take her shoes off each 

day. 

Bobby Moore's gone 
Everybody's feeling glummer 

But we'll see him pushing peanuts 
At Chicago Fair this summer! 

*' Central Stars * A I u m n i I Regist.er's Expenst;s. 
- Itemized by ~ O.fjtclal Th~ newest star in the Central ether and the victim 

Frank Lipp '28, senior at Creigh- 'JJ this week of the impertinent interview is Miss Alice 

ton Medical college, took e;z:amina- S t a/ / Accountant Indoe, p~esident of Greenwich V1llagers, and me~b er 
tions for interneship at three New ' of the Monitors' councll and the Central committee. 

York hosp~als during the Christmas As this is the last edition of the She also appeared in the Road Show in 1932, and was 
holidays. He was accepted at two, and Register for- this semester, I now a member of the French club and sergeant at arms 

plans to serve his interneship at Sy- present a detinite report of tinances. of the Lininger Travel club. '. 
denham hospital, Gouverneur, N. Y. Many things you did not kno1,V about She doesn't want to be 'mentioned as connected with 

Only 4 out of 36 applicants were ac- certain staff members will be brought the blonde gentlemen (?) with whom she's usually 
cepted at this hospital. to light-Register expenditures f2 r associated, and she says she likes brunettes and Weth

Charles Saxton '30., in a recent ex
amination, raised his rating from sec
ond to first class seaman on the "Ok
lahoma." At Central he was captain 
of the wrestling team and state cham
pion in the 14 5 pound class, besides 

playing on tlJ,e football and track 

teams. 

Milton Frohm '30 was one of six 

Creighton university law freshmen 
to be admitted into the Cardoza club, 

law fraternity at the university. 

Harriet Rosenfeld '32, former 
managing editor of the Register, was 
elected a member of Theta Sigma 
Phi: national honorary journalistic 
society at the University of Nebras

ka. She was the only sophomore so 

honored. 

their pacitication, for instance--So erell. Consistent! She has six formals, her favorite 
here we go! Of course; there may be food is almonds, and she positively detests oysters! 
a slip up in the figures ot our ac- She says her hobby is collecting cute little wooden 

counts somewhere, but I beg yOU to animals, and her big ambition is to become a fashion 

overlook it: dictator. t 

ASSEl'S: . She's never ridden in an airplane, but she took a 
Hush money paid by harassed Cen- trip in a dirigible and thinks it's "keen." (She doesn't 

tral students to editors of Squeaks, get the least bif sick.) She's crazy about golf, Ruth 

Common Herd, and Katty Korner- Chatterton, and gardenias, and her favorite authorAs 

$27,640,000. Robert Benchley. She'll walk a mile-to keep from 
Bribe money paid by social cldmb- going under a bridge, wears a 4B shoe, .and loves to 

ers for publicity in Squeaks, Com- walk in the rain. (Who's all wet?) 
mon Herd, and Katty Korner-$500,- Despite all those ads, she doesn't use Listerlne, 

999,999. sleeps -in blue llannel pajamas, thinks Amelia Ea'rhart 

LIABILITIES: is marvelous, and adores blue. Wells? 

. Boxes of animal crackers consumed 

by editor-in-chief-$4,352,894. 
Six mandolins and a banjO worn 

out 'by one sports writer while sere

nading the second page editors from 

the top of a tiling cabinet-$3,545 .. 
F ifteen consecutive hair cuts for 

news editor-staff donation of $6. 

~~~ 

Foothills of Parnassus 
THEY PLAYED THE GAME 

Light was eclipsed just when the sun shone bright. 

My final hope ~as dashed in two that day. 

To think we lost by letting down a mite 
Chewing gum for our cute little 

Sol Fellman '29 was recently elect- advertising manager-$9,800. 
Because we thought the work was hardly under way. 

For once it looked as though we were sure bets 
ed to Sigma Tau, honorary engineer- Dinners for lady , editors paid by 

But jinx-Oh, what that word has come to mean!

Again dropped on us with no sad regrets 
Ing f;raternity at the University of gentleman editors-$3,500,600. 
Nebraska. He was also elected to hon- . 

~;:~iti:s~thematiCS and chemistry fra- '"I-C-u-rr--e-n-,t--C-in--e-ma-_-----,] And set between us and our dream a screen. 
But after all they played the game clear through, 

And each one gained what books have never taught ; 

Those lessons, one and all , will stick like glue. 
Elizabeth Foster '32 is the author 

of an article entitled "t!tart Sewing 
for ~ Christmas" published In the De

cember number of the Iowa Home
maker, a magazine issued monthly 

during the school year by students of 
home economics of Iowa State col

lege, Ames, Io~. Last year she made 
the Freshman Honor society at this 

college. 

Dixie Bexten '31 has been chosen 

director of dramatics for the CW A 
unit in the Miller park district. She 
has directed several plays throughout 

the city sl~ce her graduation. 

Harold Saxe '30 has been appointed 

orator of his senior class at Harvard 
university. He is also on a committee 
of six to nominate class officers. At 
Central Harold was a member ·ot-Na
tional Honor society, Speakers' bu
reau, and president of the Debate 

club. 

. Because of her ability to translate 

foreign languages, Pauline Rosenberg 

'07, a former teacher at Central, 
spent ten months of her recent vaca
tion in Palestine trans,lati.ng for the 

"Folia Medica Orientalia," a medical 
'review printed in French, Gel'man, 

and English'. She had intended to 
spend her year's vacation touring the 
Orient, relaxing from business wor

ries, but found herself instead in an 
editorial 01l1ce. While she was away 

she also translated a book, "Old and 
New Places in Palestine," from Ger
man to English. Miss Rosenberg is 

editor of Compton's Picture encyclo
pedia in Chicago. Her mother was a 

member of the first graduating class 

from Central, that of 1876. 

GOWNS BY ROBERTA 

By Allee Doer Miller 

The 1933 edition of the Broadway 

musical show, "Fifty Million French

men," with a national reputation as 

And, too, the game ' was ever fiercely fought. 

I think they came from out the winners 

a hit and best seller, comes to the 
Brandeis theater as a ' stage attraction 

starting today. Offering a combined 
Singing and dancing chorus that over- • 

flows the stage, "Fifty Million 
Frenchmen" also pays particular at
tenti~n to the laugh department 

through its numerous Broadway com

edians. As the chief number, the 
"Streets of Paris" scene brings to the 

stage a wealth of color, amid unique 
lighting effects. Beautiful silver cur

tains, jeweled settings, and .costumes 

occupy twelve stage scenes. 

Prepared for life as more than just ' beginners. 
, -Jim Musselman '33 

On the screen in conjunction with 

this big stage production are Irene 
Dunne and Clive Brook in "If I Were 
Free." The supporting . cast is headed 

by NUs Asther and HenrY- Stephen-

son. 

A full-length picture, "Sons of the 
Desert," with Laurel and Hardy as 

hen-pecked husb~nds who told their 
wives they were on board a ship 

bound for Hawaii ~ hen they wanted 
to go to a convention, will open Fri

day at the Orpheum. The ship which 
they are suppose~ly aboard sinks and, 

as the story goes, that's where the 

lun begins. 
The other feature, "Eight Girls in 

a Boat," presents for the first time 

the winners of one of the Paramount 

sponsored contests to bring new faces 
to the screen. Dorothy Wilson plays 
the lead, and Douglass Mountgomery 

(Romeo to Katharine Hepburn's ra
dio Juliet) will play opposite. 

Radio's favorite youngsters come 

to Ufe on the stage of ' the World the
atre for one week starting Friday, 

January 19th, with the personal ap

pearance of those internationally fa
mous stars, Cecil and Sally, who come 

to Omaha.... with their entire company 

to present their hUarious two-act 

sketch which is patterne..d after their' 
radio broadcasts; ~ "The Funniest 
Things." 

SONNET 

It's th ~ little things in life that count the most: 

A gladsome brook; a laughing pink-cheeked child; 

A deep blue sky in days of weather mild; 
'The crisp, delightful smell of buttered toast; 

A modest man's disdain of Gthers' boast; 
A rhythmic group of verse by man compiled; 

~ A group of trees by human undetile~; 
An icy hill down which chilled youngsters CGast; 

And yet I'd gladly ,give up all of these 
To have and keep a life-ti)Jle, true-blue friend. 

Fo'r what are skies and brooks and' 'fiowers and trees: 
To friendship, which itself is oft a blend 

Of gentleness of brooks and strength in trees, 

And sweetness in a rose, and stings of bees? 
-Sara Tretiak '33 

. / 

Film· Nu.ggeti 
YOUR HOLLYWOOD 

CORRESPONDENT REPORTS-

Those wild bulls that charge about the arena in 
Eddie Cantor's latest picture, "Kid from Spain," were' 

not so wild. Much of their ferociousness was prompted 

by their contact with electric wires which were poked 

i~ various places to remind them that they were act-
ing a bull tight. ... Walt Disney used a pen on the 

Big Bad Wolf ... . 
... It Is reported that one of the fastidious newly

married couples of this town kneads bread with her 
gloves on .... This incident may be peculiar, but there 

are others . ... The editor of a paper in a small Cali-

fornia studio needs bread with his shoes on, he needs· 

bread with- his hat on, and unless some of his delinq

uent subscribers. to his paper pony up before long, he 

wUl need bread without a darn thing on, and Califor

nia is no Garden of Eden in the winter time. 
... Instead of signing letters "Very truly yours, " 

Germans now sign "Mit Hitler heil!" and get a lot of 
pleasure from it. . . . Why can't we Americans do 

something like that and have some fun? ... Jimmy 

Durante suggests we might sign our letters: HAIL! 

MAT WEST; or MIT JEAN HARLOW; or CLARK 
GABLE, HElL! 

LET ME INFORM YOU ... 

George O'Brien has the larg'est chest expansion 

west of the Rockies. He owns more junk iron than a 
professional yard .... 

Henrietta Crosman cannot tell a golf stick from a 
have been brought to Omaha at a baseball bat, ' but was known as America's most ath
great expense, but considering their letic heroine because of pubUcity .... 

popularity, it is no doubt well war- Janet Gaynor knits anklets f'or an old a~nt in Chi-

Cecil and Sally and their company 

ranted. As an added inducement, the cago. (Now you tell me one.) 

That Albert Lustgarten everyone 

John Kent, a handsome man, of six 
feet two, was captain of his college 

football team, and was In love with 

a girl who jilted him. He went to 
Paris to forget this young woman, 

Sophia Teale, who had "thrown him 

World Theatre will offer as a screen Clara Bow's hobby, collecting Chinese objets d'ar t ; 
attraction Edmund Lowe in "Bombay . pastime, roller skating. (Nothin' but trouble.) 
Mall," a story of love, drama, mys- ~ ~ ~ 

tery, and murder aboard a fast ex-

knows 
Merrily on his way he goes 

press racing from Calcutta to Bom-
With great big dreams in his big 

brown eyes 

Oh, to be lazy is awful wise! over" because he was a dull, small- bay, India. 
town, oversized young man. He de-

On the' Magazine Rack 

In conclusion let us remind you 
that we are knee-deep in love with 

our dear readers and live in the all;
ticipation that they will a ~ l put us on 
their respective wading lists. 

cided, if that's what ladies objected 

to, ,well, be would show them! 

Upon arriving in Paris, he found ' 

himself, In all his masculine virility, 
co-proprietor of the swankiest dress

making shop in the Rue Pavane. In 

truly American fashion, the big 

change took place while John learned 
Masters Stresses Value the ways and actions of the cosmo-

Of Education to 'Optimists' politan world, and of course, while in 

American Boy Stories 
Picture Careers 

Shanghai Scene in January's Asia 

A picture of the young English educated Chinese 

with New China ideals- that Is the short, but oh so 

delightful "Shanghai Scene" in the January issue of 
"American Boy-Youth's CompaniOn Asia. The a,rticle is written by pear~- ~'l.med au· 

stories In 1934 are being planned to 
help the high school student who Is thor of that Pulitzer prize novel, The Good \ . ' 
undecided about his car,eer," states also Sons. " 
Grlfl')th Ogden Ellis, editor of high- , 
school America's favorite publication, Yuan, highly intelligent son of a small Chinese m 
In an announcement covering the mag- '{: 
aztne's plans for the coming year. "Our chant, finds some difficulty in obtaining a g9vernm, ' 
stories In 1934," Mr. Ell\s goes on, "will pOSition in China after he receives his Eng'liS ~ i1 diplolll 
give boys Information on merchandls- _I 
Ing and selling, forestry and conserva- Finally, his father secures him a place in a ranro 
tlon, aviation both commercial and ma- t 
rlne. the navy, and ma ny other voca- station, where he must direct wholly ignora t ChinE 
tlons." peasants seeking trains at all hours Yua 's disgl The magazine has gone considerably , . 
out of Its way to gather material that" for people who cannot read a Chinese 'char cter gro 

If everyone would try to become friends 
with !his classmates, if he would make the most 
of his classes, and if he would take an active 
part in school life, he would enjoy attending a 
great deal more than if he doesn't. Take part 
in your class discussions and recitations, and 
you'll look forward, to each hour with eager an
ticipation. Acquaint yourself with others, and ' 
you'll soon gain new friends and new interests. 
It is foolish to be one of those silent, u-:heard
from students. 

Education was characterized ' as the process, he learned a good many 

the "greatest national asset we surprising things about its feminine 

have" by Principal J. G. Masters in members, and what's more, he re
a speech delivered at the Optimist membered and used them to win Ste

club meeting last Wednesday noon phanle, the assistant manager of the ,will help the student plan his lite h f 
work, It arranged for one wr ter to to a great hatred. The daily sig t of masses 0 co, 

at the Rome hotel. shop. spend a month In Haiti to study avla- mon people with their brown anxious 
tion In the tropiCS, Other writers have ' , 

"The individual American must Alice Duel' Miller has created a spent weeks In fisheries and min es and faces, patched blue clothing, and 
be educated," Mr. Masters declared, 
"not only that he may be able to en

joy a happier and fuller life, but in 
order that, in co-operation with 

other educated Americans, he may 
do his part toward sustaining and 
upbuilding an intelligent and cap-
able government." 

newspaper offices, In order to bring a 
smart, lively novel, as mo~ern as true-to-Jlfe picture of business and the bundles, drives him mad. He goes tprnn,(}rlllrllv 
Roberta 's fashions, which will be pro- professions to the reader. one day beating mercilessly an old 

In addition to the vocationally slant- ' 
duced ' next season in play form on ed story, there wllI be stories of ad- the while. A foreign woman appears 

ven ture, tra ve'j college life, eports, 1 i 
Broadway. The books shows the care- mystery. and detective work; articles and the sound of an Eng Ish vo ce 
free intimacy of the sophisticated up- on hobbles and money earning; Inter- senses. 

Vi ews with famous men. 
per set and is very amusing with its The American Boy-Youth's Compan- Although but two pages in length, • 

Ion costs $2.00 a year. Orders should h 
humorous incidents interwoven in I go direct, to Department A, The Amer- is an ideal description of t e 
this engaging tale Ican Boy - Youth's Companion. 7480 young generation in combating the old 

. Second Blvd., Detroit, Mlch.-Adv. 
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Jones' Will Be Similar 
'Alice in Wonderland,' 
'Little Women' Vies ' 

A chance for particfpatlon In the 

ie contest will be offered to U;lOse 
dents who have not already taken 

an tage of this opportunity J f they 
to write a theme about "Em-

ror Jones," which will be shown at 
World theater beginning Febru-

17, 

Application blan~s and study 
Ides for this contest may be se
red from Mrs. Anne Savidge in 

oom 149. 
Suggested top ~ cs (or th.emes are as 

first, a letter to ilugene 
'Npill commenting on the screen 

ion of "Emperor Jones"; second, 

comparison of the screen pr9duc
with the original stage play; 

I'd, a comparison of the screen ver

'all with Shakespeare's "Macbeth" ; 
rth, a letter to' th.e National Coun
of Teachers of English on the val

of discussing photoplays as a part 

s~ h oo l work; fifth, what "Emperor 
es " teach es one about life. 

As in the contests for "Little Wo
" and "Alice in Wonderland," he 

must be typewritten and hand
in to the Register office before 

reh 1. 
P;'izes will be offered to the win

ers in Central High school as fol
ows: first, an autographed copy of 

u Bose Heyward's screen play based 
Eugene O'Neill's stage play; sec
, two passes to the 'world thea

; 'lnd third, a cholc.e of three st111s 
the moving pictures. 

Sideli hts 
J"an Stone '34 was elected presi

t of the Titian club Wednesday 
orning in Titian home room. Mari

Byrd '34 was chosen vice presl
t, and Barbara Knapp '36, secre

t reasurer. 

According to Mrs. Irene Jensen, 

onsor, the Titians will u sher for 
ing of the Third Floor BaCk," 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTE Three 

Interested in NRA Centralite Sails Hurrah! We Know I Ramblings I Girls p~ T~ 
Take Economics AsShip'sSurgeon All , of It, Teacher Lois Farber '34 spent the latter For Lif~ SaCv1lng 

T,o B ue,nos Aires -- part ' of Christmas vacation' in Los In SWIm asses 
It you have one ot those desires Here, teachers, is a new way to Angeles, Cal., leaving Christmas day 

to acquire an education including show off your pupils when you 
a complete knowledge ot what is , Dr. Walter P. Senter HaS Seen have a visitor. Remember your and returning January 6. 
going on in this country at pres- Panama Canal and West pupils must show that they know Ten Receive Junior, Three Win 

Senior Red Cross Awards ent, or if you want to be an au- Indl'an ,Ports everything associated with their 
thority on why we were on the course,' so before your visitor ar-
winning side of the World War~ rives just tell the class that they 
take economics and contemporary Dr. Walter P. Senter '26 sailed must raise their hands to answer 
history. Both are full credit sub- Monday as ship's surgeon on the Mc- the question asked whether they 
jects, ,and a notebook is not com- know the answer or not. Those 
pulsory in either course. CormIck line's steamship, "West Nil- that know will raise their right 

Economics will help you to keep us," on a voyage to Buenos Aires. He hands; and the dumbbells that do 
up with t he CWA, All, PWA, N expects to return next June. This is not know the answer will raise 
RA, and everything else. Maybe, his second voyage as ship's surgeon their left hands. Now isn't that 
if you study hard, you will be pres- an idea, and really, the visitor will 
ident of the United States; some on this line, having sailed last Au- be fooled. 
even say that the girls who take gust on a tri p to Buenos Aires mak- ______ _ 
this type of subject often become ing a total -voyage of approximately 

, • so utterly wise, that they read 19,000 miles. He has stopped at the 
Milton for pleasure. There will 
be two hours of economics offered, 
second and fourth hours to be 
ta,ught by Miss Autumn Davies, 
who says she "simply adores" 

Panama canal, Porto Rico, Barbados, 
Island of Trinidad, San SalvadQr, and 
Montevideo. 

teaching it. Juan, Porto Rico, to take aboard sup-
Contemporary history deals 

While the ship was docked ' at ,San 

Alumni to Present 
Play at Central 

Betty Kitchen '34 was absent from 

school last week because of laryn
gitis. 

Clara Belle ' Goodsell '36 was ab
sent from school ' the first part of the 
week due to the death of her father. 

Lawrence Hickey '36 , did not re
tum to school until January 10 be
cause , of' an attack of scarlet fever. 

Tom Davis '35 returned to school 
January 9 after visiting with rela
tives in Toledo, 0., over the holidays. 

In Examinations 

Junior and Senior Red Cross ex
aminations were passed by 13 girls 
in MTS. Glee' Meier's swimming 
classes this week. Ten received jun
ior awards, while three received sen
ior awards. 

By winning the Red Cross life sav
ing award, the person is entitled to 
a life membership in the Red Cross 
as well as to wear the symbol. All 
parts of the examination were passed 
under the supervision of Mrs. Meier. 

with the history ot the' world from plies, he photographed a small fishing 
the World War to the present. craft named "Omaha" and sent to 
There will be a class sixth hour his father, Dr. H. A. Senter, Central's 
with Miss Mary Parker, who guar- chem.istry teacher, pictures of 

Qffer Special Price of 10 Cents 
For Students at Matinee 

Friday Afternoon DorothySam.uelson"' 36 was absent 
three days last week because of an 

For the speciak prlce of 10 cents, attack of influenza. 

Those receiving junior awards 

are Ruth Larsen '36, Margaret Blan
chard '36, Lisbeth Menagh ' 37, Wan
da Burton '37, Rose Mary_Hanst '36, 
Margaret Frost ' 37, Marie Horejs 
' 36, Dorothy Larson '37, Arlen e Gist 
' 36 , and Betty Jo Farquhar '37. Sen-an tees to teach you all about it. boat. 

8 Girl Scouts Get 
.. Proficiency Badges 

Members of Star Patrol Given 
Awards Thursday Night 

Eight girls were presented with 
proficiency badges at the Court of 

A wards held by the Star, Central 
Girl Scout trooI> in Room 331, yes
terday. The ' badges were presented 

by Mrs. Floyd D. Jones, local direc

Dr. Walter Senter graduated from 
Central in 19,26 · and from the Uni

versity of Nebraska, College of Med
icine, In 1931. He was a member of 
the first and second university honor 
convocations and was elected to the 
Alpha Omiga Alpha, honorary medl
c~l fraternity, during his senior year. 
He interned at the Royal Victoria 
hospital ' at Montreal, Canada, during 

1931, and at the Leland Stanford 
university hospital in San Francisco 
in 1932. 

tor of Girl Scouts, and Mrs. Fern ..---------------'1 
Redenbaugh, captain of the troop. S que a k S 

Following is the list of awards: > 

Charlotte Reynolds '33, motorist and 

third year schblarship; Elizabeth 
Holman '34, motorist; Ruth M. Jones 
'34, motorist, and fourth year schol-

arshiI>; Lorna Borman '36, child 
nurse and needlewoman; Betty Burt 
'36, athlete; Ruth Frohardt ',36, child 
nurse; Harriette Hamann '37, ob

server; and Francel:ine Phlllip_s '36, 
five year service stripe. 

A short program in charge of 

Elizabeth Holman and Mrs. Reden
baugh followed the presentation of 
awards. ' 

to ·wrlte or not to write, that is the 
question 

whether 'tis nobler in the mind 
to suffer 

the d's and zeros of remorseless 
teachers, 

or to go on and write this slush 

and scandal 

until some reader shoots me. to flunk! 
to die! 

to be expelled! 'tis a consumma
tion devoutly to be wished. 

Central students will be admitted to __ _ 

the matinee of Jerome K. Jerome's 
"Passing of the Third Floor Back" 
to be given Friday afternoon at 2: 30 

in our auditorium. Adult tickets for 
Friday afternoon, and also for the 
performance to be presented at 8 

p.m. Saturday night, cost 26 cents. 
The Central Repertoire company, 

which is presenting the play, is com
posed mainly of alumni. Virginia Lee 
Long '33 and Henry Kelpe play the 
leading roles, while the supporting 
cast includes Marador Cropper '33, 
Lawrence Forsyth '31, Bess Greer 
' 31, Howard Fisher '30 , Doris Alley 
Dick Wiles, Paul Brawner, and Jane 
Epplen, P. G. Mrs. Doris Hahn, ex
pression teacher, directs the play, 

which is sponsored by the Omaha 
Council of Ghurches. 

Amend Debate Rules 
Of Nebraska Schools 

A sore throat kept Bill Fry '35 out ior aw ards were given to Margaret 
of school three days of last week. Saxton '34, Betty Ruth Oliver '36, 

and Georgia Smith '34. 

Dorothy Friedel '34 was absent the 

first three days of last week because 
of the death of h.er mother. 

Mrs. Meier complimented Margar
et Saxton by saying, "Margaret, who 

helped life guard at Gamp Brewster 
last summer, is one of the most cap-

Classes in French composition and able persons I have ever passed in 

con,versation are conducted twice ev- life saving." 

ery Thursday at the Y.W.C.A. by Miss ... --------------11 
pear ~ Rockfellow, French t eacher. I Bug leN 0 t e ~ 

Mrs. O. J. Franklin, sponsor of L ___ ....;;;;.... _________ _ 

For the last time this semester that the Central Girl reserves has ar-
ranged a trip through the World- th'ar' tired and troubled trumpet 
Herald building for the group. The toots its tattl ing tale. Advice (to the 
trip will start at 3 p.m. Thursday, Lovelorn) Ltd, : Apply to 2122 East 
January 26. . Hall, Crawford-Slabaugh, Inc. Expert 

counsel backed by years of experi-

Harold Civin '34 was reelected ence.-Adv. 

president of the Spanish club Tues
day after school in Room 127. Civin 
was president for the first semester 
and his present term will expire in 

Nebraska high school debating eli- June. 

gibility rules have been amended so - Rosemary Kelleher '36 was voted 
as to eliminate any student with 36 vice president and Bill Horn '36, 

or more credits. The amend~ent treasurer. !l'he new secretary to suc
was voted on at the annual meeting ce~d Phil Melcher '36 is Dorothy 
of the league held in Omaha, Decem- Fried '36. The two sergeants at 

ber 9. arms elected are Ruth Falk ' 36 and 

The company rifle teams are again 

being organized for the competitive 
meets, The following are the rifle 
team captains and their respective 

companies: Co. A, Harold Row; Co. 

B, Merrill Rohrbough; Co. C, Bill 
Barr; Co. D, Harry MacDuff; Co. E, 

Edwin Sandham; Co. F , Richard Gra
bow; and Band, Jack Encell. ' 

be presented today and tomor ~ ow I 
II the auditorium. t Question Box 

that sounds just a little mixed (no 

teacher would , teach that) but you 
get the general Idea. anyway, what's 

the use? shakespeare wrote books 

and books of the stut!, and what did 
it get him? even his best friends 

won't tell him-tho an,Y engli~h vii 
student would love to. 

Up to this time, the contestants Bill Richey '36. 
in the debate tournaments had to 

It seems that Norman "Don Juan" 
Ogilvie has been paying frequent vis

its to the home of Betty Moss, You 
don't suppose Norm could have taken 

to heart tbat song "Gather Lip Rouge 

While You May." Hl's ults of the movie contests will 

published in the first issue Of the 
i6ter next semester. Prizes for 

s contest have been donated by 

r ~ H, Singer of the Brandeis thea

in connection with "Little Wo

," and Ralph D. Goldberg of the 

and World theaters in 
with "Alice . in Wonder-

Drake university's ' musical troupe 

nder the direction of Raymond Dav

, dean of men, sang Friday during 

hour for the_a cappella choir. 
group was composed of a male 

two sopranos, Lu Eva 'Bur
and Katherine Ray;, a violin solo

George Leedham, and the ac
,v_ ... ~_ .~'., Doris Hoff. 

The quartet included Conrad Buell 

33, bass ; William Collins, baritone; 

Donahoo, first tenor; and Marvin 

er, second tenor. Among the 
bers sung were the "Blue Danube 

," part of the opera "Carmen," 

'Itali an Street Song," and "Only a 

During examination week, the 11-
ry will be open to students from 

a,m, until 1 p.m. BQ,oks wlll be 

and will be due as u8ual. 
Zora Shields, head librarian, 

eclares that a partial inventory of 

e library will be taken during va

books will be mended and 
shelves will be put in order. 

Julian Nathan, Daniel Miller, Har

Bernstein all '35 and ~berty 

r '3 6 joined the conservative 

at the Jewish Community cen
recently. 

VIOlet DeVaney '36 was awarded 
tickets to the Spanish play, be

she recei'Ved the highest grade 

a test held in Miss Autumn Da

seventh hour civics class last 
rsday. The test was a 20 point 

review on the national gov-

PhYllis Hopkins '34, a member of 
stageCra ft class made a miniature 

setting called a "Futuristic 

under the Sea," which is now 
exhibit in the show case on the 

Side of the first tloor. The scene 
fi sh, modeled from cla:y, 

iug among se ~ plants, and a 
eet of green cellopharJe is stretch

OVer the front of the stage. 

Jean Parkinson '37 has loaned a 

ma p showing, by means of 
colored graph, the relative power 

nations and peoples from 2000 
, C, to present times. The graph, 

, Into 6f! year periods, shows 

rise and fall of nations. , 

~--~--------------
Question: How do fOU prepare for 

final exams? . 
Dorothy Huntting, H. R. 130- "1 

sit up all night cramming and sleep 

during the exam." 
Betty- Nolan, H. R. 241-"1 con

stantly annoy my family by having 

them ask me questions." 
Jacqueline Reynolds, H. R. Gym

"I worry so hard that I am unable to 

stu y." 
, . M8ry Jayne Pratt, H. R. 39-"1 

have all my ' boy friends over and 

have them learn it for me." 

Pauline Margolin, H. R. 132-"By 

going out the night before and for

getting all about it." 
Earle Emerson, H. R. 317-"Get 

sick." 

Btll Hennings, H . R. 340-HTake 

home some books the week-end be

fore examinations." 
Thomas Jones, H. R. 329-"Make 

out a questionnaire and question my

self." 
Bob Burruss, H. R. 212-"Lots of 

sleep-and lots of shows." 
Miss JuUa Carlson, English teach

er-"Do , sensible reviewing, and 

check up on things given hi class." 
Miss Bertha Neale, English teacher 

-"In most classes. a review is given. 

Each day prepare for the review as

signed, and be ready to ask questions 
on things not understood. Try to 

think the whole course through In 

relation of each part to the other. Go 

to bed early the night b e for ~ and 

come with a rested body and a clear 

mind." 

committee Collects Ink lund 

Under the sponsorship of Miss Ju

liette Griffin , the Central committee 

has In the past been collecting pen

nIes from the students to help defray 

the cos t of the ink purchased by 

th In place of the Ink furnished 
bye~he board of education. The ink

wells In Central's studyhalls are filled 

by this organization eacp morning. 

• 
What People Remind Me Of 

(and curse tl).e preposition) 
kermit 'hansen ___________ a penguin 

violet devaney ___________ an orchid 
bob butts __ ~ _______________ a beet 
dorothy doran ! _____________ janus 

marion merchanL ____ ' __ a daschund 

wanted : -one armored tank. 

• 
lb : fools a!ik questions that wise ' 

men can' t an!lwer. 
@ : uh-huh. ' now I 

flunked that exam. 
never tho't i could 

you? 

• 

know why i 

soothsay, did 

Little Hints on Palmistry 

look your friends (n over care

fully. if they have a long little finger 
-one that reaches to the bottom of 
the next nail-they're awful prevarl
caters (all right, all right, liars) . and 

they've got the gift of gab. you know, 

the kind that can talk even miss carl

son Into accepting an excuse. 
hope you're not as glad as i am to 

reach the end, 
tangerine 

School to Seek Aid 
From Administration 

ational Educational Association 
To Lead Relief ' Demands 

That requests for emergency fed

eral relief for America's school sys
tem will be made by the National 

Education association was announced 

recently: 
Officers of the organization de

clared that 2,000 country schools 

have closed ai readY, and many hun

dreds more will be forced shut by 

March 1; that one out of very four 
teachers Is being paid less than the 

code wage established for factory 

hands; that more than UO,OOO,OOO is 
owed teachers ; that terms In one of 

every four cities have been so short

ened that they are one to two months 

under semesters of 70 to 100 years 
ago; and that while 26,000 teachers 

have been / dropped from the schools, 
more than 1,000,000 pupils have been 
added through codes banning child 

labor. 
ReUef will be sought through con

gressional or administrative action 

supported by 48 state school organ

izations with 60,,000 members., 

Miss Irma Costello spent vacation 

In Grand Island, Nebr. 

be under 21 years of age and an un
dergraduate of the school he repre
sented. -
.. Miss , Sarah Ryan, debate coach, 

smiled favorably upon this amend

Helen McFarland '37 was the lead
er of the Tuxis meeting at Westm:ln
ster Presbyterian church Sunday eve
ning. Nathan Scott ' 34 Is president 

ment. "In representing Central," of this group. 

Company standings in the sale of 
ads for the Road Show program are 
as follows : first, Co. C; second, Co. 
D; third , Co. F; fourth , Co. E ; fifth, 
Co. A ; sixth, Co. B; seventh, Band. 

The success of your company depends 

on your help. Put this ad sale across! 

she stated, "I have preferred an 
eight semester ruling, such as is used 

in sports, but this being practically 
a nine semester rule it will help mid
semester graduates to participate in 

Dolly Bliss '34 sang a solo at the 

morning service at Westminster Pres
byterian church, Sunday. 

Miss Marcelle Foster SUbstituted debates during their last semester." 
The fact that Lois Farber doesn 't 

have a phone makes a good excuse 
for you to go and see her, doesn 't it, 

Rodwell? Chemistry Classes 
Learn to Make Salt 

Making salt by combining .two li

quid chemical mixtures, the taste of 
either of them being so as to set 
one's teeth on edge, was the experi
ment performed by the students in 

Dr. H. A. Senter's chemistry classes 

last week. 
The mixtures, when combined in 

the proper proportions, form a neu

tral solution, 'and the art is to find 
the correct proportions. The propor

tions must be exact to the drop, oth
erwise, the , difference will soon be 

noticed. 

Stearns, Cooper, Sheehan 
Act in 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' 
George Stearns, Harry Cooper, and 

Bob Sheehan, all '34, will take part 

In the March production of the Com
munity Playhouse, "Uncle Tom's Cab

In ." 
Stearns will take the part of 

Grumptlon Cute, a speculator whose 

speculations are always falling 

through, Cooper will take the part of 
Sambo, one of the slaves of Simon 

Legree, and Sheehan will take the 
part of Mr. Wilson, a political man. 

Produce Missionary flay 
"Ba Thane," a missionary play of 

inspirational nature, is being pro

duced by Miss Myrna Jones, head of 

the dramatic department. The drama 
was presented at evening service 

day, at the First Presbyterian 

church. 
• 
NEW BOOKS IN THE PAY 

COLLECTION 

Barbour- Danby's Errol' 
Belth- No Second Spring 

Best- Winged' Girl of Knossos 
Brooks-Pigskin Soldier 

Carroll- As the Earth Turns 
Gordon-Glrl from Glengarry 

Jones- Worth Remembering 
Knlpe--Lost a Brother 

Lane- Let the Hurricane Roar 

Larrlmore--Robin Hill 
Pedlar-The Greater Courage 

Queen- Siamese Twin Mystery 

for Miss Ida Ward Monday. 

Robert Saxton '29 and Margaret 
Higgins '31 were elected as class rep

resentatives to the student council at 
Municipal university last Saturday. 
Helen Hennlngson '33 was one of the 
10 ~andldates nominated. 

Miss Florence Levy, a form er Cen

tral student and now a secretary at 
the Joslyn Memorial , visited Miss 

Pearl Rockfellow's French II class 
sixth hour Tuesday. 

Dr. Watson of Columbia 
To Address Rotary Club 

Announcement has been made that 

Dr. Goodwin Watson of Columbia 

We want to take this opportunity 

to remind you that the Road ShO,!" 

ticket sale starts February 1. Cadets, 
start working on this sale. It means 

a lot to your company. 

In a rating on manual held Mon
day, January 16, Companies E and D 
tied for first place, C company was 
second, B company was third , while 

Companies A and F tied for last 

place. 

And now the time has come to 
lend thine ears to au revoir. Pleasant 
drims, May good luck and happiness 
come to you in your exam · And so 

goodbye 'til next semester. :. 

- - -----p 

university will be in Omaha for Give Tests in Voice Classes 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
January W, 30, and 31. Tests were given this week to 

On M'onday he will speak before beginning voice classes for admit- _ 

the Chamber of Commerce at the tance into the advanced class. Among 
public affairs luncheon, and on Wed- those who have made special prog

nesday he will address the Rotary ress in the advanced class are Max 

club. Dr. Watson will give an all- Barnett, Norman Bach, Julian Nath
city address for all the teachers of an, and Hel n Allis, all ' 34 , and Joe 
the city and their friends on each of Edwards '3 5. Others have not yet 
the afternoons of Tuesday and Wed- been tested. P reparation is now un
nesday, January 30 and 31, in the der way for the annual spring voice 
Central High school auditorium at recital to be given the last of next 

3: 46 in the afternoon. April or the first of May. 

• Dale L a r son, P rinCe of Per son a li t y. a nd his ba nd will b e presen[led for 
the fir s t time In Om a h a, F riday. J a nua r y 19th a t Peon y Park Ba room, 
Sp ecia l r e duced a dmlss ion-65c p e r couple, 

~ H e w ill a ls o play for the bi g Saturday ni g htdf f r o l~ c a nd d41; e i ~a :li~ { 
entertainme nt on Sunday ni g ht In a d ouble ba n ea ure a n ' 

LLOYD WELLS and DALE LARSON - 22 Artists 
FREE REFR~HMENIJ.'S and REDUCED ADMISSION 

Gentlemen 40c, Ladies 35c Tables for One Thousand 

Don't Miss Next Friday's Dance Sponsored by the 
Central High Recuperatives 

r-~ATEsON'-l 

I T ':VE~ ! { ~LA~E !R !R!BL~ S I 
, Improve your marks with a fine Typewriter at home I 

FREE DELIVERY - FRE'E SERVICE i 
All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. I 

205 SOUTH 18th ST, Phone AT 2413 i 
.-n __ II __ I I __ o.-'I_'I_ II_ 'I_II __ (I _ CI ~ I __ ~ I _ n _ ' .!. ••• ...,~~I_ o ~ __ n __ o 
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REGISTER TO SPONSOR HOME RO()M eAGE ~ TOURNE 
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SPORTS STAFF TO 
DRAW SCHEDULE, 

MANAGE LEAGUE 
Tournament Stads Shortly 

. Aftel' Beginning of 
New Semester 

BARNHILL ADVISER 

The home rooms of Central will 

again compete in an annual basket 

ball tournament this year! This is 

made possible by the willingness of 

Coach Gilbert Barnhill to give his 

time to this worth-whiTe project and 

the persistance of . ..the-:-_sports staff of 

the Register in securing permission 

to sponsor this en'terpTlse from Fred 

Hill, chairman .of the Board of Ath

letics. 

()J)t)()~I:~TJ I WR~STtERS DOWN 
Creighto~ Prep rallied 'in the final A. ~ LYNX MATMEN 

period to trim Benson, 30 to 23, last . 

Tue~day and in doing so took undis- IN CLOSE MAT 
puted lead in the intercity leag\le 

with three 'Victories and no defeats. 

The young Jays, after licking Fre

mont, 38 to 2'4, crushed' North, 19 to 

2, holding the Vikings without a field 

goal. Tile Bunnies also won two last 

Eke Out 21 to 20 Win 
Bluffs Squad; Allison 

Loses in Feature 

week, beating Central, 21 ·to 13, and TWO 
then Tech, 22 to 13. TAKE 

Lincoln, on a road trip, after win-
ning from Central last Friday, edged. With the aid of forfeits i n 

out Abraham Lincoln, 37 to 36, in an 145 and 165-pound classes the C 

overtime game.' These two wins gave tral matmen squeezed out a 21 to 

the Scarlet and Black the lead in the victory over the Abraham Lin 
Missouri Valler with two victories matmen last Friday in the Bluffs. 

and no losses. The feature of the meet was 

South dropped two more, North match between Ross Allison and 

taking the Packers, 26 to 24, and Foster of A. L. in the 166-pound 

Plattsmouth winning, 32 to 26 . Thom- vision. Allison has not been 

as Jefferson had no difficulty defeat- feated this season and was 

ing Glenwood, 26 to 19, and the to keep up his victory jaunt. 

Alumni, 22 to 20, but lost to North, With the very beginning 
Tuesday, 27 to 21. J;lIatch it seemed only a matter 

When it was announced that there 

would be no home room tournament 

this year, the sports staff conceived 

the idea of sponsoring it. In previous 

years former Coach Johnny Scott has 

been in charge of the tourney, but 

since his dismissal from "lack of 

funds," no faculty member connected 

with the athletic department who had 

the necessary time could be found. 

Finally, at the last moment, Coach 

Barnhill, second team mentor, gave 

his consent to act in this capacity for 
the tourney. 

Lincoln Trims Central for Mo. Valley Lead; 
Reserves Beat Wahoo, 25-18, for First Victory 

Last week's games left Central time until Amson threw the 

sixth in the Intercity race and second star. Foster was practically pi nn 

in the Missouri Valley. Beside the and Amson, in attempting to Ii . 

Tech-Cent ~ al games tonight, Benson the Bluffs man off in a hurry r nl 

plays North and Tee Jay' battles Abe touching both his shoulders to 
Lincoln. . ' mat and leaving Foster on top 

~--------------------------------~ INTERCITY STANDINGS nothing to do but claim the vi 

No definite. date for the opening of 

th e tournament has yet been set, but 

teams may be organized as s{)on as 

the home rooms for the coming se

mester are formed. Entries should be 

t urned in to the Register office as 

soon as possible. 

There are t en rules which must be 

obeyed implicitly. The first of these 

is that all players must sign up be

fore the openin g of the league. The 

Register will set a date by which all 

en tries must be filed . 

Numbel' two states that the cap

tains of the various teams must be 

r esponsible for the punctuality of 

their team mates. 

Any team not on time will lose 

the game by a forfeit. These games 

will start at 7:40 in the morning and 

if any team should not be at the court 

ready to play by 7 : 45 , it will be de

clared th e loser of the contest. 

Rule number four permits only 

those who are to be in scheduled 

games to be on the court or in the 

locker rooms. If this rule is grossly 

broken, the violators will be ruled 

from the tourney. 
;--____ RULES ____ ....... 

1. All players should sign up be

fore the beginning of the tom'

nam.ent. 

2. All captains are responsible for 

their teams being on time. 

3. Any team. not on time will lose 

its gam.e by a forfeit. 

4. Only teams which are sched

uled to pla.y are to be ori the 

floor and in the locker room. 

5. There will be two divisions: 

SenJor and Junior. 

6. Games will be played on Mon

day, Tuesday, and Friday. 

7. Two games will be plaJyed at 

one time. Finals will be played 

on a full court. 

S. Th~-we s - ~iar t · a't 7:40. There 

wmJ?e ~ ;: !!tinute halves. 
9. No I}lemb.er 'of the first squad 

will b ~ ~ li o \~ ' ed -' to participate 

in this tOUl·nament. 

The games will be played on Mon

day, Tuesday, and Friday mornings. 

Lateness to home room will not be 

excused and the penalty of e igh th 

h ou rs must be served. 

The games will compQse t en min
u te halves. 

A ny unn ecessary rowdiness will 

cause the removal of th e team. 

A fast-stepping Lincoln High quin

tet spilled Central's hopes to hold 

the Missouri Valley Conference lead 

by the score of 37 to 18 last Friday on 
when · they trounced the Eagles by 

the Tech court. A brilliant second 

half spurt by the invaders enabled 

them to ice the game despite the 

close score at the end of the initial 

half, Lincoln-16 , Central-l0. 

Bradley, Lincoln center, started 

the scoring with a nice side shot. 

Amen, (Ballerman guard, followed 

with a free throw on Davidson's foul. 

Korneybegan Central's attack with 

a short shot; Bradley then sank a 

field goal and a gift toss which was 

followed by the baskets of Amen and 

Saunders plus another by six-foot

two-inch Bradley before the quarter 

ended. 

Lincoln Stages Rally 

In the second period, Korney again 

put in a basket from mid-court. 

Bradley was fouled by Stoetzel and 

made the point. Brookman also 

made good a long shot; a short bas

ket by Parsons and a side shot by 

Clark ended the scoring in the first 
half. 

Immediately after the third quar

ter opened, it was apparent that ·the 

Scarlet and Black had gotten their 

"eyes," for Lincoln baskets rained 

in thick ' and fast to boost their lead 

to 30-11 at the end of the first four 

minutes of play. Amen opened the 

barrage with a short shot; fouls 

gave Plock and Bradley the chance 

to convert two free throws which 

they did; Bradley scored with a fol

low-up; Saunders made two under 

basket shots; and a pair of goals 

by sharp-shooting Parsons ended ' this 

rally. 

Knapple Uses Reserves 

The remainder of the game was 

fast, but neither team could dent the 

meshes consiste¥tly. Both coaches 

substituted frequently, Coach Knap

pIe sending in all his reserves to

ward the end of the game. The out

staters were · too fast for the Eagle 

quint, working the ball deep down 

in the Central territory most of the 

time. The Lincoln guards broke up 

the Purple's short-passing attack 
time and again. 

Parsons and Bradley were the 

bright lights of the winner's offense 

while Korney and Clark were ou t

standing for Central. 
(Centrnl(18) Llncoln(:-I7) 

fg. ft.pf. fg. ft.pf. 
Clark,f-c 1 0 2 P lock,f 0 1 0 
Horacek,f 3 0 0 Parsons,f 5 0 3 
Rob'tson,f 0 0 0 Campbell.f 0 0 0 
Mazzeri.f 0 0 0 Schmitt.! 0 0 1 
Gesman,c 0 0 1 Rohri g.f 0 0 0 
Pattull o.! 0 0 0 Bradley.c 4 4 1 
Dav ld son,c 0 0 3 Saunders,g 2 2 2 
Ros·baum.c 1 0 2 Amen.g 2 1 1 
.EIl iott.g-c 0 0 0 Rlch'ds,g-c 0 0 0 
Brook·n. g 1 0 1 Dean.g 1 1 0 
Korn eY.g 2 1 2 Fate.g 0 0 0 
Stoetzel.g 0 0 1 
Rurruss.g 0 1 0 
McCotter.g 0 0 0 
MonskY,g 0 ,0 0 

For the first time in four starts, W L Pct. He was pinned in 1: 13. . 

Coach Barnhill's squad has been on Creighton Prep _______ 3 0 1.000 Vuylstek Wins Again 

the long end of the score as the re- Benson ______________ 31 .750 Tabacco threw R. Evans of 

serves won over Wahoo last Friday: Tech ____ ...: ___________ 2 2 .500 in the 86-pound match in 1:43. V u 

to the tune of 25 to 18. Yaffe, flashy North _______________ 2 2 .500 stek of Central continued his 

Tonight's the night when we play 

our arch rival, Tech. Both teams 

Central forward, was high-point man 

of the evening by scoring . six field 

goals. 

Central ran up a 14 to 7 lead in 

the first half and both teams scored 
have had spotty records to date, but 11 points in the second half. Yaffe 

that's no sign that the game will be started the scoring with a side shot 

a tame one. Far from it. Tbe student and then followed this with another 

body will probably witness one of the basket. Klein, who scored 11 points, 

best and most closely fought contests dropped in a long one to make the 

to be seen in prep circles this sea- score 6-0 in the first five minutes of 

son. play. 

Let's get out and help the team 

win tonight. 

• 
It looks as if Coach Barnhill has 

developed a smooth working quintet 

in that Yaffe, Klein, Seeman, Sconce, 

and Eltinge combination. The re

serves soudly trounced Wahoo's team 

in the Lincoln prelim last week. 

Right now the reserves' mentor ' is 

looking for some good substitute ma

terial. 

• 
See the preliminary game to-

night at 7 p.m. between the Tech 

reserves and Central's second team. 

• 
Our students were there, our team 

was there, our band was there, but 

where were our cheer leaders at the 

Lincoln game? 

• 
What say we all come ready to 

cheer tonight. 

• 
A lot of you asked for it and you're 

gonna get it. What? Why the home 

room tournament. The Register's 

sponsoring it so let's see some sup

port. Organize your teams according 

to classifications and turn in ' the en

try lis t, names and grades, as soon 

as possible to Room 14 9. 

• 
If there's any teams lying around 

loose at Central, see one of the Rid

dle - brothers for a game. (This ad 
will cost you, Riddles.) , .. , 

Coach Schmidt: So you tbink 
you're a track man. 

James Baer: Why, I've got bruises 

all over IVy chest from breaking 
tapes. 

• 
Bexten's wrestlers took another 

victory last Friday, beating Abe Lin

co ln . The surprise came when Alli

son was pinned by a fiuke. It took 

two forfeits by A. L. before Central 
won the meet. 

Fuller, Wahoo star guard, then got 

to work and. scored with a short side 

shot, and O'Ckander then proceeded 

to drop two more in. This together 

with a gift toss by Fuller constituted 

the scoring for the Wahoo team in 

the first half. Yaffe aded three more 

field goals to his total and Klein sank 

another long shot to make the score 

14-7 at the half. 

Wahoo started the scoring in the 

third quarter with a free throw by 

Fuller to make the score, 16-7. Yaf

fe then arched a high one through 

the basket. Wahoo scored two more 

gift tosses before "Uncle Gilbert's" 

team got started. ' Klem scored a free 

throw and two field goals and Sco'nce, 

Central guard, added a long shot to 

end the quarter 23 to 10. 

At the beginning of the last peri

od, Coach Barnhill sent 'in a new team 

which consisted of Peterson, Hall, 

Weiner,\ Tate, and Melcher. Wahoo 

countered three times in the next 

three minutes and scored four gift 

tosses to make the score 23 to 17. 

Barnhill then sent in his' starting 

team which held the outstaters to a 

single free throw. Yaffe, Klein, and 

Sconce starred for Central while 

Benn, and O'Ckander were the main

stays of the Wahoo five. 

Box score: 

Centrnl(25) I Wnhoo(l8) 
fg. !t.pf. fg. ft.pf. 

Kl eln,f 5 1 0IBenn,f 1· 5 1 
Yaffe,f 6 '0 3 Bullock.f 0 0 0 
Hal.1.f 0 0 O\Trutna.c 0 0 0 
WeIn er,! 0 0 0 Fuller.g 1 3 0 
Seem.an,c 0 0 210'Ckand'r,g 3 O · 2 
Tate,c 0 0 OIHilgren .f 0 0 0 
Moran.c 0 0 0 
Eltinge.g 0 0 4 
Sconce.g 1 0 0 
Peterson,g 0 0 1 
Melcher, g 0 0 1 

Totals 1·2 1 11 Totals 
Referee-Sogolow. Illinois. 

Dorlnson. 

583 
Scorer-

Abraham Lincoln _____ 1 1 .500 ning streak by decisioning Otto 
Central ______________ 1 2 .333 A. L. in the 95-pound class. 

South _______________ 1 3 .250 Abraham Lincoln won the 1 

Thomas Jefferson _____ 0 2 .000 pound match by a fall, and Cen 

MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE took the next by a decision in wh 

W L Pct. Campagna pushed his opponent 
Lincoln ______________ 2 0 1.000 'over the mat. In the 125 

Central ______________ 1 1 .500 group Troia of Central was 

Abraham Lincoln _____ 1 2 .333 by his man. It took only 35 secon 
Technical ____________ 0 1 .OO~ for the Bluffsman wrestler to 

3 ATHLETES GRADUATE 

Mazzeri, Korney, and Allison to 
Leave at Semester End 

Di Lorenzo of Central. Rogers 

Garner were the two CentraUtes 

win by forfeits. 

Summaries: 

85-pound.--Tobacco. Central, 
R. Evans, A . L. Time, 1:43. 

95-pound-Vuylstek, Central. 

Th 1 f th fi t t thi sioned Otto, A. L. 
e c ose 0 e rs semes er s 105-pound-Higgins, A. L .. 

month will bring the loss of three of . Fancuillo. Centra l. Time. 1 :15. 
Central's ·outstandingathletes. Charles S i~~ ~t~~~ t-:;f aE. p agna. Central . 

Korney, ,Ross Allison, and Joe Maz- 125-pound-Knight, A. L., 
Troia, Central. Time, 2:20. 

zeri are . affected by the eight-semes- 135-pound-H. Evans, A. L .. 
DiLorenzo. Central. Time, 35 secr,:. 

tel' rule which states that no high H5-pound-Rogers. Central. won 

h it d t t t forfeit. sc 00 S u en may en er any spor 155-pound-Ga rner, Central, 
activities after he has attended the ' forfeit . . 

165-pound-Foster, A. L., 
school for eight semesters. lison, . Central. Time, 1:13. 

Charles Korney, who has been ac-

tive in football, basketball, and base

ball for the past three years , has 

been the outstanding athlete during 

the past year. Korney was captain .... of 

the football team in his senior year, 

played first base on the . diamond 

sqllad, and is regular guard on the 

basketball team. 

The loss of Ross AIIl'son, all-city 

Twelve Girls Get Award ' 
For High Riflery Sco 

Eleven students in Mrs. G! e· 

Meier's rifier y class have r er, 1 

awards from the National Rifl e .I 

clation this semester. Eight now :, 

their diplomas of pro-mar l; ~J11 

two, their diplomas of marksll1 
center on the football team and con- a nd one, her diploma of sharp-s!' 
ceded to be one of the best ,wrestlers er. 

in the intercity loop, will ,cripple the Those who now qualify a s 
wrestling squad. The third man to be 

lost is Joe Mazzeri , all-city hurler on 

.thB nine, substitute 0Ii. ' the -fogtl;Ja-l1 

squad, and a member of the c ' ag~ 

group . . 

. Bring YQur mothers and fathers 

and sisters and brothers and cou

'siiis7' . etc., to the home-coming 

game tonight. A whole section has 

been reserVed for them; so urge 

them to come and see a swell 

game of basktball. 

TYPEWRITERS 
SOLD - RENTED 

REPAIRED 

Every Make--New or Used 

Good Machines, $10.0'0 up 

Special Student Rental Rates 

FREE DELIVERY 

Central Typewriter Exchange 
1820 FARNAM ST. J A.4120 

marksmen are Eugenia And er 

Blanche Peterson, Ellen 

E'thel Payne, Dorothy Gu en: 

Christa Ensminger, Eleanor B l 

man , and Benna Sutera. Both 

and Guenther also are 

and 

sharp-shooter. 

In a recent practice Ruth B 

who has been a shar p-shooter 

last spring and is now workin g 

her ten bars in order to recei\' e 

award as an expert, made a per 

score. She has nine more to m ak ,' 

order to r eceive h er highest a\\, :l! 

World Theatre 
Week Starting Fri., Jan. 19 

Our Stage Lives Again ! 

OFF THE AIR 
ONTO OUR STAGE 

The finals of the tournament will 

be played on a full court with the 

other games played on half ' courts. 

Perhaps t he semi-final s will be given 

full courts also. Also the finals will 

be eight minute quarters. 
Tota ls 8 2 12 Totals 
Referee-Ryan. Creighton. 

Elizabeth Fawcett '34 was absent 

from school January 3 to 10 because 
14 9 8 • 

of an attack of bronchitis. 
Your Radio Favorites 

The league will be divided into two 

divisions, the senior and the junior 

groups. The senior unit will be com

prised of third, fourth, and fifth year 

men , while th e junior unit will be 

first and second year m en . Junior di

vision men may play in th e senior di

vision, but sen ior players will not be 

allowed in the lower divis ion . 

HOLD ARCHERY MEET 

Sprague Defeats Bowen in Sur
prise Win; Thomas Third 

Mary Sprague proved an upset in 

the girls' archery tourney beld last 

Monday when she defeated th e favo

rite, Ruth Bowen, with a scor e of 42. 

Sprague shot for the first time since 
last spring. 

Ruth Bowen ranked second with 

34. and Lois Thomas garnered third 

place with 33. Bowen, a consistent 

archer, made a possible 54 in prac
tice recently. 

Ralph Schinkel' and Mrs. Glee G. 

Meier wer e official judges of the con

tes t. A team is to be selected from 

those sco rin g hig hes t to play in a 

match against North next semes ter. 

Those who won honorabl e mention 

were Emily Norton , Eleanor Ken

nedy, Mary Hassert , Jacqueline Rey

nolds, Winifred Andersen, Dorothy 

Glasson, and Benna Satura. 

"Tbe Great Train Robbery," pro· 

duced by the Edison company in 

1903, was the first moving picture 

with a regular plot and story to be 
filmed. 

--
JOSTEN'S 

• 
Treasure-Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 

1884 1934 

315 SOUTH 50TH ST. DIP 
Glendale 0112 oug as rinting Company 
OMAH;....II,~ ____ 1_0_9-_1_1_N_JO_rt_h __ 1_8t_h_S_t_r_ee_t ____ J_A_C_ks_0_D __ O_M_4 ____ _ 

CECIL 
and 

SALLY 
IN PERSON 

with all the characters 
their famous cartoon strip 

of the air-in an hilarious 
two-act comedy 

"THE FUNNIEST 
THINGS" 

ON SCREEN . .. 

Edmund Lowe in 

"BOMBA Y MAIL" 


